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Abstract  This paper begins from the analysis of the heroine Laura’s spiritual world to research the theme of 
Katherine Anne Porter’s short fiction “Flowering Judas”. It respectively analyzed the theme from two aspects: 
betrayal and struggling. Then this paper tries to comprehend author’s attitude towards life and to have a better 
understanding of women’s feminist conscious in the reality. 
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Résumé   Cet essai commence par l’analyse du monde spirituel de l’héroïne Laura pour étudier le thème du roman 
Flowering Judas de Katherine Anne Porter. L’analyse s’effectue dans deux aspects : trahison et lutte. Ainsi, l’essai 
cherche à comprendre l’attitude de l’auteur à l’égard de la vie et à avoir une meilleure compréhension de la 
conscience féministe des femmes dans la réalité. 
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沈情緒，正如編劇 Corinne Jacker 接受采訪時說
『People find her negative. Granted that she almost 
inevitably comes to a No instead of a Yes,there is 
something indomitable about her women.』1然而她
                                                        












1.  勞拉的背叛 
                                                                                     
Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group, 1980. 
2詹姆斯·科克倫編. 美國短篇小說精選[M]. 北京: 外文
出版社,1989. 
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事革命事業來到了墨西哥。『She is not afraid to 
knock on any door in any street after midnight, and 
enter in the darkness, and say to one of these men 




gluttonous bulk of Braggioni has become a symbol 
of her many disillusions, for a revolutionist should 
be lean, animated by heroic faith, a vessel of 
abstract virtues.』4當得知歐亨尼奥死訊的時候，
他的自私冷漠讓勞拉感到對革命的失望。因此
『she cannot help feeling that she has been betrayed 
irreparably by the disunion between her way of 
living and her feeling of what life should be』所以她
不用革命者認為是神聖的機器制造的花邊。面對
布拉焦尼，『she longs to fly out of this room, down 










1．2  對宗教的背叛 
勞拉出生在一個天主教家庭，她時常還會由
自主的溜進教堂念一段『萬福瑪利亞』，然而她
感到『it」s no good and she ends by examining the 




疚與迷亂的復雜心情。『His death also embodies 
her disillusionment of her betrayal of herself and her 
                                                        
3詹姆斯·科克倫編. 美國短篇小說精選[M]. 北京: 外文
出版社,1989. 
4同 3 
religious, ethical and humanitarian principles.』5當
歐亨尼奥帶領她吃下象征他血肉的猶大花時，勞
拉從夢中驚醒，就如同出賣了耶穌的猶大一樣背
叛了自己原有的信仰。『Rejection to her trained 









肅，『and persuades herself that her negation of all 
external events as they occur is a sign that she is 
gradually perfecting herself in the stoicism she 


















2．1  對現實世界的抗爭 
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波特十分擅長任務內心描寫。『She never 
makes easy explanations about the meaning of her 
stories, but relies on the intelligence and sensitivity 

























2.2   與男權思想的抗爭 
女性人物在波特的作品中總是經過精心描繪
的。正如編劇 Corinne Jacker 接受采訪時所說的
『there is something indomitable about her women. 
I keep talking about the women because I think 
they」re the most important things in her writing. 
The men are shadows.』11雖然勞拉身上仍舊具有很
多傳統男權影響下的女性特質，比如她敏感，充
滿浪漫主義想法，但通過她的女性意識的發展，
                                                        
9 Booz, Elisabeth B.. A Brief Introduction To Modern 
American Literature. Shanghai: Shanghai Foreign Language 
Education Press, 1982. 
10凱瑟琳·安·波特. 鹿金譯. 灰色馬,灰色的騎手[M]. 
上海: 上海譯文出版社,1997. 
11 Skaggs, Calvin. The American Short Story. New York: 
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